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Appendix 1 

 

Figure A1. Examples of the black and white pelage pattern for cats photographed using trail 

cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study area (above: infrared night capture, below: color day 

capture; photos are of the same individual).  



 

Figure A2. Examples of the black pelage pattern for cats 

photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study 

area (above: infrared night capture, below: color day capture; photos 

are of different individuals). 

  



 

Figure A3. Example of the gray and white pelage pattern for cats 

photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study area 

(above: infrared night capture, below: color day capture; photos are of the 

same individual). 

  



 

Figure A4. Example of the solid gray pelage pattern (based on an infrared 

night capture) for cats photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, 

OK, USA. 

  



 

Figure A5. Example of the gray tabby pelage pattern) for cats photographed 

using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, (above: infrared night capture, 

below: color day capture; photos are of different individuals). 

  



 

Figure A6. Examples of the marbled pelage pattern for cats photographed 

using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study area (above: infrared 

night capture, below: color day capture; photos are of different individuals). 

  



 

Figure A7. Examples of the orange tabby pelage pattern for cats 

photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study area 

(above: infrared night capture, below: color day capture; photos are of the 

same individual). 

  



 

Figure A8. Example of the siamese pelage pattern (based on a color day 

capture) for cats photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK. 

  



 

Figure A9. Examples of the tortoiseshell pelage pattern for cats 

photographed using trail cameras in the Stillwater, OK, USA, study area 

(above: infrared night capture, below: color day capture; photos are of 

different individuals). 

  



 

Figure A10. Example of a pelage with multiple patterns (Siamese/gray tabby, 

based on a color day capture) for cats photographed using trail cameras in the 

Stillwater, OK. 

 


